
Mains

Kuritsa po kievski

Zapechenaja treska v duhovke

Golubci

Utinaja grudinka

Govjazhij stejk v souse

Govjazhij farsh s komponentami
(Tatar steak)

Stroganoff iz Govjadini

Rolled chicken breast, lightly breadcrumbed 
and stuffed with herb and garlic butter.

£12.95

Cod fillet served with mash potatoes and a 
creamy horseradish sauce.

£13.50

Minced meat, rice and herbs wraped in a 
cabbage leaf topped with tomatto sauce and 

sour cream.
£11.95

Duck breast served on bed of shiitake 
mushrooms topped with its own reduced 
sauce with the hint of red pepper corns.

£13.50

Best fillet steak, wrapped in a light pancake, 
served with a mushroom, onion, and red 

pepper vodka sauce.
£18.50

Traditional dish for which Nikita’s is famed. 
Prime raw hack steak, seasoned to your 
palate together with a spoonful of caviar, 
served with a raw egg yolk if you choose.

£14.95

£14.95

Tender strips of beef pan-fried and flamed 
with pepper vodka finished with sour cream, 
mushrooms, gherkin, paprika, mustard and 

onions

Kotleti po ukrainski

Shashlik 

Kulebiaka s lososinoj

Fashirovannij perec

Stroganof iz gribov

Minced pork and beef rissoles with aromatic 
herbs in spicy pepper vodka sauce.

£12.50

Grilled lamb skewers with seasonal 
vegetables served with rice 

(Sauce: yogurt with the hint of a fresh mint. 
and garlic)

£14.95

Fresh salmon fillet stuffed with rice, eggs and 
mushrooms, baked in a flaky pastry and 
served with a lemon hollandaise sauce.

£13.50

Baked peppers, stuffed with aromatic mixture 
of rice, pine nuts, dried fruits, onions, carrots 
and goat's chesse or sour cream all topped 

with tomato sauce.
£10.50

£10.95

Assorted mushrooms (button, chestnut, 
shiitake) sauteed with gherkin, paprika, 

mustard, onions and sour cream.

Vareniky
Dumplings stuffed with cheese, mashed 

potatoes and parsley or with cabbage onions 
and carrots. All served with sour cream.

£8.50

service charge of 12.5% will be added to your total bill, this is distributed to all floor staff
cover charge of £1.50 for live music

Selection of fresh garden vegetables for 2 people £4
Mixed salad for 2 people £4

www.nikitasrestaurant.co.uk
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